To assess the effect of system type on the amount of space closure when equal force use on each system and to compare the amount of rotation and tipping generated by lingual and conventional brackets. Materials and Methods: A mandibular typodont system with Class I wax form and set of metal teeth were used in this study. After removing the second premolar bilaterally, each tooth of the anterior teeth and canines were bonded with two bracket systems , preadjusted Roth stainless steel 0.022x0.030 inch conventional (labial) brackets (CoBS group) and lingual brackets (LiBS group) except right first premolar were bonded with lingual bracket (LIBS group) and left first premolar were bonded with labial bracket (CoBS group). Bite plane extension bar (BPB) and canine extension bar (CB) were constructed bilaterally for the measurement of first premolars tipping and rotation. A 200gm. of force applied by close coil spring to retract the first premolars bilaterally . After immersion of the typodont in water bath with 50-550 C for 5 minutes, the rate of space closure , tipping and rotation of first premolars were measured. Results: A statistical analysis (independent-samples t-test) used in this study, there was a significant difference between the two system groups (CoBS group and LiBS group). The LiBS group had a significant higher amount of tooth movement, and higher degree of rotation. For the tipping, the CoBS group had the higher level of tipping with a non-significant difference with LiBS group. Conclusions: The outcomes of this study showed that the higher rate of space closure and rotation were associated with LiBS group, while there is a nonsignificant difference in the amount of tipping between the two groups. So, Lingual appliance was appeared to be very effective method for tooth sliding during fixed orthodontic treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Recent years have seen a marked increase in number of adult patients desiring orthodontic treatment, it is well known that the adult have negative reaction toward the esthetic of conventional fixed orthodontic appliance. Even through brackets made of plastic and porcelain and coated arch wire.
(1) So, the only solution that provides ultimate method of esthetics during treatment is attach the appliance to the lingual surface of teeth. (1) However, the "lingual" appliance is superior to traditional "labial" appliance and lingual appliance is covering the same range of treatment indication as do labial devices but the patient that is reported greater speech disturbance, pain, cost and irritation of tongue. (2) (3) (4) Typodont can be used in orthodontic practice to show possible effect of using variable factors of canine position and rate of movement during sliding mechanics. (5) The orthodontic diagnosis and treatment plan often required retraction of canines, where the retraction of canine consider the basic technique in orthodontic treatment. (6, 7) The common method of translating tooth orthodontically was done by the use of sliding mechanics and mesiodistal tooth movement is accomplished by guiding the tooth along continuous arch wire with help of an orthodontic bracket in sliding mechanics (8) (9) (10) , position of bracket give control tooth movement. (11) Pure bodily distal movement of canine is difficult to achieve with so-called sliding mechanics. (12) Any force to achieve desired tooth movement must exceed the friction force inherent the appliance. (13) Frictional forces act in opposite direction to the desired tooth movement and generated when a force applied to bodies in contact.Canine tipping during initial unsteady stat then moved bodily during steady stat and tipping of canine decreased when wire sized increased or when force applied decreased. (7, 8) Clearance between the arch wire and bracket slots there will be considerably more tipping also increase friction resistance as binding occur between bracket slot and arch wire and degree of tipping with sliding mechanics would probably smaller if rectangular arch wire had used and tipping tooth movement is smaller if the surface force applied close to the neck of tooth or more gingivally. (14) Canine will rotate if the force applied not through the center of resistance of tooth labiolingually direction. (9) The aims of this study compare the amount of rotation , tipping and space closure between the lingual and conventional brackets.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted using typodont model, with wax form mandibular class I, a set of mandibular metal teeth (all teeth except third molars), the typodont was prepared according to manufacturer's instructions (Ormco, Japan) , the preadjusted Roth stainless steel conventional (labial) brackets 0.022x0.030 inch (Denturum-Germany) and lingual brackets 0.022x0.030 inch (SMART-china) were fixed on the labial and lingual surfaces of metallic typodont teeth ( Figure 1 ) by using epoxy steel adhesive (USA). (15) The lingual bracket fixed on the lingual surface of all metal teeth except the left first premolar, while the conventional brackets fixed on the labial and buccal surface of all metal teeth except the right first premolar, the preadjusted stainless steel buccal bondable tube (hallimexgermany) were fixed to the buccal surface of molars teeth bilaterally, also preadjusted stainless steel lingual bondable tube (SMART-china) were fixed to the lingualsurface of molars teeth bilaterally.
Alignment of the teeth was done by using arch wires started from 0.014 inch round NiTi (Denturum, Germany) and gradually upgraded till reached 0.016x0.022. Rectangular stainless steel conventional and lingual arch wires (16, 17) , arch wires were ligated to the brackets by ligature wire 0.010 inch (ISO-USA) in both lingual and conventional brackets . The second right and left premolars where removed from typodont to allow a space for first premolar sliding. After that, a well aligned L shape round wire 0.1 inch adapted to the occlusal surfaces of first and second molars and extended to the distal surface of second molar on both side of lower arch, then fixed in position by using epoxy steel adhesive. This L shape wire hold the two molars firmly together and to the metal base of the typodont to make them immobile ( Figure 1 ). A special four bars were constructed, 2 bilateral bite plane extension bars (BPB) and 2 bilateral first premolars extension bars (CB) (Figure 2 ), the 2 BPB were L-shape bars made from 0.016x0.016 inch stainless steel rectangular wire, the long arms were inserted and fixed to the typodont by using epoxy steel adhesive in the simulated tongue position area in the midline and in the same level of the premolars, those bars emerges upward for (50mm) then it bends and extended facially (30mm) to make right angle with CB(9), the 2 CB were also constructed from 0.016x0.016 inch stainless steel rectangular wire in a form of L-shape, the long arms were fixed to the distal aspects of the first premolars ( the teeth to be slides) by using epoxy steel adhesive, those arms extended upward incisally 60mm then they bend at right angle and extended anteriorly 40mm and above the BPB by about 20mm. Such two bars in each side are used as a guide to determine the position of first premolar after sliding regarding the degree of tipping and rotation, this method is a modification of Huffman and Way procedure. (10) A special wooden table was constructed with two metallic bases, one to fix the digit camera (vertically for rotation measurement and horizontally for tipping measurement), and the other to fix the typodont in a way to allow a standard method for taking a photograph before and after each sliding in both right side sliding (lingual bracket system ) and left side sliding (conventional bracket system). In this study, two systems were used for sliding the first premolar distally, the first system is the Conventional Bracket system (CoBS) group in the left side and the second system is the lingual bracket system (LiBS) group in the right side, the retraction of first premolars in the two side were done by using close coil spring (Denturum-Germany) , with force 200 gm using tension gauge (France) to measure the delivered force in both side (CoBS group and LiBS group). (18) The typodont was immersed in a water bath (HAAKE-England) with 50-55 0C for 5 minutes then removed and immersed directly in a tap water (5 -10 C0 ) (19) , this procedure repeated with each measurement .
Before sliding:
In this study, the first premolar slide bilaterally 10 times by immersing the typodont in the water bath, before each method of sliding, the distance between the distal wing of left first premolar's bracket(CoBS) and the mesial end of the first molar's tube was measured, also the distance between the distal surface of right first premolars bracket (LiBS) and the mesial end of the first molar's lingual tube was measured. This distance is considered as the available space, This distance was measured in millimeter by digital vernia (Sony-china), also the angle between BPB bars and CB bars should be 90 from both horizontal and vertical direction in both left and right sides; these angle is considered as CB original angle.
After sliding:
After each method of first premolar sliding bilaterally by immersing the typodont in the water bath, the distance between the distal surfaces of first premolars brackets (CoBS and LiBS) and the mesial end of the first molar's tube were again measured (20) by digital vernia, this distance is considered as the remaining space, therefore:
Rate of space closure=Available spaceRemaining space
The first premolars tipping degree in the two groups after sliding were measured by taking a photograph to the typodont using digital camera(canon , Japan), with horizontal project from right and left side (directed towered first premolar) where the angle between BPB and CB are exposed and then can be measured directly on the photograph using protractor, this angle is considered as CB inclination angle from the CB original angle, then the first premolar's tipping were measured by subtraction of the CB tipping angle from the CB original angle. The first premolars rotation degree in the two groups after sliding were measured by taking a photograph to the typodont using digital camera, with vertical project from occlusal side (directed towered the center midline of the typodont) where the angle between BPB and CB are exposed and then can be measured directly on the photograph using protractor, then the first premolar's rotation were measured by subtraction of the CB rotational angle from the CB original angle.
RESULTS
The descriptive statistics analysis, (minimum, maximum, mean value ,standard error and standard deviations) for the rate of space closure, tipping and rotation for both conventional bracket system (CoBS) group and lingual bracket system(LiBS) group , are given in (Table  1) . The independent-samples t-test (Table  2) was carried out for rate of space closure, rotation and tipping to compare between (CoBS) group and (LiBS) group. 
Rate of space closure
The t-test for the rate of space closure showed that there was a significant difference between CoBS group and LiBS group at p≤ 0.05 as shown in (Table 2) . LiBS group was higher mean value of 4.380 if compared to CoBS group which was 1.9150.
Rotation
After subtraction of the CB rotational angle from the CB original angle, in CoBS group the degree of angle was positive while in the LiBS group was negative. Because in the CoBS group first premolar was rotated mesiolingually or Distolabially, while in the LiBS group first premolar rotated mesiolabially or distolingually.
The t-test for the rotation showed that there was a significant difference between CoBS group and LiBS group at p≤ 0.05 as shown in (Table 2 ). LiBS group was higher mean value of 4.390 if compared to CoBS group which was 2.240 Tipping The t-test for the tipping showed that there was no-significant difference between CoBS group and LiBS group at p≤ 0.05 as shown in (Table 2) . CoBS group was higher mean value of 1.000 if compared to LiBS group which was .9900
DISSCUSION
The mechanical properties of the bracket-wire-interface influences the efficiency of any fixed appliance, especially the lingual appliance. Up now few studies have looked into mechanical properties of the bracket-wire interface.P (21) 
P
In this study, a comparative assessment of space closure, amount of rotation and tipping generated by lingual and conventional brackets.
According to the result of Goren etal.P (22) P In both systems, during retraction of the first premolar, the direction of the force applied passes relatively far from the centre of resistance, and therefore, moment is created. The moment tends to move the crown in the force direction and the apex in the opposite direction. In this sense, there is no difference between CoBS and LiBS in regard to the tipping of the tooth. This result come in agreement with our result .Since tipping will occur until contact is established between the diagonal corners of the bracket slot and arch wire , so that the low mean value of the tipping result between the CoBS and LiBS may be due to the used of the large arch wire (0.016x0.022" stainless steel) and the non significant tipping that result between the CoBS and LiBS may be due to the same arch wire 0.016x0.022" stainless steel used in this study.
The sagittal force also creates a moment in the bucco-lingual direction, which tends to rotate the tooth in a disto-lingual direction when CoBS is used, and meso-buccal rotation of the tooth when LiBS is used. which comes in agreement with the result obtained by Goren etal (22) as they stated that, in buccal orthodontics, the vector of force passes buccal to the centre of resistance and in lingual orthodontics, it passes lingual to it. therefore, the direction of these rotations are opposite.
The wider the mesio-distal width of the CoBS result in good control of the arch in the bracket slot, this explain the significant less rotation that occure in CoBS when compare with LiBS. This result come in agreement with other studies. (23, 24) Therefore, Fuck etal (25) recommended the use of double over tie in lingual techniques to better control of the arch wire within the narrow bracket's slot . When the brackets are placed on the lingual surface instead of the labial surface, the inter-bracket distance is decrease lingually, and this makes the wire stiffer in lingual orthodontic than in labial orthodontic. (26) Stiffer wires reduce the binding and thus reduce the resistance to friction. (11, 27) Also, the smaller mesio-distal width of the LiBS in comparison with the CoBS reduce the contact area with the arch wire, and subsequently reduce the friction. This explains why in our study the rate of space closure was significantly greater in LiBS than in CoBS. This result comes in agreement with other studies. (22, 25) Friction is created between the arch wire and the bracket for two main reasons, (28) the first is the possible pull of the ligature, the second is more complicated to understand but inevitable. It is induced by the task of the bracket to prevent undesirable tipping and rotation ordepending on the task-the intentional application of a derotation moment.
CONCLUSIONS
Lingual orthodontic appliances represent anssz excellent alternative to labial appliances for patients. The mechano therapy involved is altered in some respects.
In our study, LiBS group showed significantly more rotation and greater amount of space closure during retraction of the first premolar when compare with COBS, so this study recommended the use of lingual system when bodily movement of tooth with less force and less amount of anchorage lost are wanted.
